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Abstract
In many parts of South and Southeast Asia, rural farmers living at the borders of protected areas frequently encounter Asian 
elephants (Elephas maximus) raiding their crops and threatening farmers lives and livelihoods. Traditional deterrent methods 
often have limited success as elephants become habituated or alternate their movement and behavior. While African bees 
(Apis mellifera scutellate) have been shown to effectively and sustainably deter African elephants (Loxodonta africana) little 
is known about their Asian counterparts. We conducted two experiments to estimate the effectiveness of bees as an Asian 
elephant deterrent method. We analyzed the behavioral reaction of seven captive Asian elephants when confronted with a 
fence of A. mellifera hives blocking their way to a desired source of food. In addition, we explored the defensive reaction 
of five A. cerana hives and six A. mellifera hives to an artificial disturbance during both day and night time. The elephants 
crossed the beehive fence in 51% of the cases, the probability of crossing increased over time and the number of exposures 
had a significant effect on an elephant’s crossing probability, indicating that elephants became habituated to the presence of 
the beehive fence. In the bee experiment, only one out of five A. cerana hives and one out of six A. mellifera hives reacted 
to the disturbance during the daytime, while during nighttime, none of them reacted defensively after being disturbed. We, 
therefore, conclude that neither A. mellifera nor A. cerana bees are likely to be effective in deterring wild Asian elephants 
from entering crop fields.
Keywords Crop raiding · Beehive defense reaction · Mitigation methods · Human-elephant conflict · Beehive fence
Introduction
In Asia, Human-Elephant Conflicts (HEC), as other human 
wildlife conflicts, are considered among the major con-
servation issues, leading to large financial annual losses 
as elephants destroy agricultural products and cause vari-
ous human fatalities (Sukumar 2006). In consequence, 
cost-effective and efficient methods are needed to mitigate 
human-elephant conflicts. Traditional crop protection meth-
ods, such as scaring away elephants with firecrackers and 
loud noises are affordable but often lose their effectiveness 
as elephants become habituated (WWF 2008). High-voltage 
electrified fences are among the most effective mitigation 
methods (Sukumar 2003). However, due to their high con-
struction and maintenance costs, they are mainly considered 
as long-term investment, especially for commercial peren-
nial crops (Sukumar 2003) rather than a solution for small-
scale farmers.
African honeybees (Apis mellifera scutellate) success-
fully deter African elephants (Loxodonta africana) from 
browsing on trees that are equipped with bee hives (Vollrath 
and Douglas-Hamilton 2002). While most of the elephant’s 
body is covered with thick skin, there are some areas with 
thinner skin, such as the tip of the trunk, the ears and certain 
parts of the feet (Smith 1890) and it is likely that in these 
areas elephants are sensitive to pain (Shoshani et al. 2000). 
Consequently, African elephants avoid crossing fences, 
on which African beehives are hung (“beehive fences”) 
(King et al. 2009, 2011). In addition, playbacks of disturbed 
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African honey bees buzzing sounds caused elephants to 
run or walk away from their resting area (King et al. 2007). 
However, when repeatedly exposed to bee buzzing play-
backs, elephants became habituated to the sound and their 
reaction decreased (King 2010). Generally, beehive fences 
can be easily incorporated into the ecosystem, because they 
require low investment and provide farmers with an addi-
tional source of income from selling the honey (Vollrath 
and Douglas-Hamilton 2002; King et al. 2009, 2011). While 
beehive fences seem to be an effective way to deter African 
elephants from croplands little is known about the inter-
action of the Asian counterparts, both bees and elephants. 
In Sri Lanka, Asian elephants (Elephas maximus) reacted 
by retreating from their resting area when exposed once to 
playbacks of disturbed Apis cerana hives (King et al. 2018). 
However, due to large differences between the habitats of 
the African and Asian elephants, this promising initial result 
reported by King et al. (2018) must be validated using live 
honeybees and replicated over time with other groups of 
Asian elephants.
In Thailand, A. cerana is the only native cavity nesting 
bee species (Wongsiri et al. 2000), while another widely 
distributed honey-cultivating bee species, A. mellifera, 
originates from Europe and is used for beekeeping (Wong-
siri et al. 2000). The overall characteristics of the beehive 
defensive reaction are similar in most Apis species (Breed 
et al. 2004). The individual bee’s defensive reaction involves 
flying towards the intruder, loud buzzing, and attacking 
through biting and stinging (Collins and Kubasek 1982). 
There is, however, large variation in the intensity and sever-
ity with which the different bee species respond (Guzman-
Novoa and Page 1993; Breed et al. 2004). The African honey 
bee, A. mellifera scutellate Lepeletier, is a subspecies of the 
European honey bee A. mellifera. This species is known to 
be more excitable than other A. mellifera species (Michener 
1975), reacting faster and in a more aggressive manner to 
introduced stimuli than the European A. mellifera species 
(Guzman-Novoa and Page 1993; Breed et al. 2004). No spe-
cific comparisons have been made between the defense reac-
tions of the European A. mellifera and A. cerana. The studies 
conducted on A. mellifera thus far have tended to focus on 
the bees’ defensive mechanisms without quantitively esti-
mating their defensive reaction (Seeley and Seeley 1982).
The high aggression level of African bees is likely the 
reason for their success in deterring elephants (Vollrath 
and Douglas-Hamilton 2002). In addition, African bees are 
the only known bee species that can fly in low light levels 
(Theobald et al. 2006), which makes them especially suit-
able for deterring elephants, as most elephant crop raiding 
attempts occur during nighttime (Sukumar 1990).
It is yet unknown whether the defensive reaction of other 
honey bee species living in hives is sufficient to deter ele-
phants. To answer this question, we tested both the defensive 
reaction of the bees as well as the elephants’ response to the 
bees. We expected that A. mellifera and A. cerana would 
show very low aggression during nighttime and overall lower 
aggression levels than the African bees resulting in a lower 
deterrence effect on elephants. We used two experimental 
approaches, one including triggering aggressive responses 
from bees in beehives, and the other investigating the behav-
ior of elephants towards beehive fences in Thailand.
Methods
Experimental sites and species
The beehive defensive reaction experiment Five A. cerana 
and six A. mellifera beehives were tested during the month 
of May, 2018 at the Ratchaburi Learning Park, Ratchaburi 
District, Thailand. Each hive was tested three times, twice 
a day, at 8:00 am (daytime experiments) and at 8:00 pm 
(nighttime experiments). The beehive population ranged 
from 1700 to 7550 bees for A. cerana hives and 3260 to 
8030 bees for A. mellifera hives. Assessments of the hives’ 
population was done by taking pictures of both sides of the 
hives’ frames during night time and counting the number 
of bees that appeared in the pictures (similar to the method 
described by Collins and Kubasek 1982).
The elephants’ reaction to beehives experiment: The reac-
tion of seven captive Asian elephants to the presence of A. 
mellifera hives was tested. Hives of the species A. mellif-
era were chosen as they are easier to cultivate and produce 
larger quantities of honey (Verma 1991). The experiment 
was performed in a fenced area of the Golden Triangle Asian 
Elephant Foundation (GTAEF), Chiang Saen, Chiang Rai 
district, Thailand. The six female and one male elephant 
were between the ages of 26–50 years and were born and 
raised in captivity. The elephants were kept in a semi-nat-
ural surrounding and, according to their caretakers, were 
likely to have encountered bees in the past. The observations 
were carried out from June to July 2018, during the morn-
ing hours. This experiment received the ethical permission 
for conducting experiments on animals from the National 
Research Council of Thailand (NRCT) and was conducted 
under the NRCT’s supervision.
Experimental setup
The beehive defensive reaction experiment The original 
experimental apparatus was designed according to the Bee-
hive Fence Construction Manual (King 2014), where each 
beehive was hung between two poles. To mimic an elephant 
crossing the beehive fence the hive was pulled backwards 
through an additional rope and then released, causing it to 
swing back and forth. However, in pilot tests, this kind of 
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stimulus did not increase the number of bees counted at the 
entrance of the hive and did not lead to a defensive reac-
tion in either A. cerana or A. mellifera. Hence, the setup 
was modified. In the new setup the hive hung 1 m above 
the ground on a rope connected to a pulley. A researcher 
standing 4 m away from the hive pulled the rope, lifting the 
hive 1 m, and then immediately dropped it (the process is 
referred to as stimulus-S) (P1 in the supplementary PDF). 
The stimulus was repeated five times (S1, S2,…,S5) every 
30 s to increase the bees’ initially mild reaction.
The elephants’ reaction to beehives experiment: The experi-
ment was conducted in a rectangular enclosure of 70 m × 
12 m, fenced by two electric wires, which were not activated 
during the experiment. Six out of the seven elephants did 
not show any avoidance behaviors towards the wires and 
touched or stepped over it if it blocked the elephants’ way. 
One female elephant showed avoidance behavior towards the 
wires but was not afraid of standing in close proximity (1 m) 
to the fence. Inside the enclosure, 15 m from its rear end, a 
beehive fence was built hanging from three wooden frames 
of 2 m high and 1 m wide, 3 m apart from each other. The 
hive was connected to a pulley and a tripping wire, which 
was stretched between two poles of the enclosure’s fence, 
3 m in front of the wooden frames, at a height of 1.40 m 
above ground (Fig. 1, P4 in the supplementary PDF). When 
an elephant tried to cross the tripping wire, it broke, causing 
the beehives positioned in front to drop 1 m down (Fig. 1, 
supplementary video).
The elephants’ behavior was examined in three different 
sessions:
Baseline treatment (BASELINE) In this treatment a bucket 
containing sunflower seeds, sugarcane, bananas or both sug-
arcane and bananas combined was placed at the end of the 
enclosure (see P5 in the supplementary PDF). The elephants 
were released one at a time into the enclosure and allowed 
to wander around freely for 20 min. This session consisted 
of three trials conducted over three following days (one trial 
per day) for each elephant. At the end of the session all of 
the elephants exhibited a consistent behavior of entering the 
enclosure and walking to the other end to eat the food.
Beehive treatment (BEEHIVE) During this session, the bee-
hive fence was in place and beehives were hanging from the 
wooden frames. Three buckets of food containing sunflower 
seeds were placed 3 m behind the wooden frames. In addition, 
bananas or sugarcane were placed close to the buckets (see 
P6 in the supplementary PDF). This session consisted of five 
trials, one trial per day, conducted over five consecutive days.
Dummy Beehive treatment (DUMMY): In this session the 
experimental setup and testing procedure were similar to 
BEEHIVE but the beehives were replaced with plastic buck-
ets of similar dimensions to test if there was any learned or 
instinctual behavior that might result from the elephants’ 
encounter with the structure of the beehive fence (see P7 in 
the supplementary PDF). This session consisted of five tri-
als, one trial per day, conducted over five consecutive days.
As habituation can have a significant influence on the ele-
phants’ behavior, we used a crossover design. After the com-
pletion of BASELINE, the seven elephants were randomly 
divided into two groups and tested in a counterbalanced 
order. As the purpose of the baseline was to familiarize the 
elephants with the setup, we did not include this treatment in 
the analysis. The session number (first or second), therefore, 
refers to either the BEEHIVE or the DUMMY treatments, 
depending on the group, in which the elephant was tested.
Data collection and analysis
The beehive defensive reaction experiment The bees’ defen-
sive reaction was assessed by counting the number of bees 
crowding at the entrance of the hive in reaction to the stim-
uli. During daytime we took a video recording of the hive 
entrance (see supplementary video) and during nighttime 
we used an infrared camera, which was programmed to take 
a still photo of the hive entrance every 5 s (P2 and P3 in 
the supplementary PDF). The number of bees appearing at 
daytime and nighttime cameras was counted 10 s (t − 10) 
Fig. 1  Beehive fence design. (a) beehive, (b) pulley, (c) tripping wire, 
(d) weak piece of rope designed to break when the elephants pass 
over the tripping wire (c), (e) rope connecting hive to the tripping 
wire (c), (f) security rope preventing the hive from hitting the ground
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and 5 s (t − 5) before the first stimulus (these measurements 
were averaged and used as the first control), directly after 
the hive was dropped and stabilized (t0), and then every 5 s 
until 150 s after the first stimulus (t5, t10, t15… t150) as 
well as 5 min after the stimulus (t300, a measurement that 
was used as the second control). The number of bees react-
ing to the treatments is given in Table 1, where the number 
of bees counted during each of the stimuli and the three 
repeated trials of daytime and nighttime were averaged for 
each hive, separately.
We ran the analysis using two different approaches; in 
the first approach, time periods were kept separate, whereas 
in the second analysis, responses over time periods were 
averaged and the number of bees reacting is presented as the 
net reaction (the number of reacting bees minus the control 
count).
Statistical analysis was carried out using the R statistical 
environment (version 3.4.2; R Core Team 2017). Number 
of bees (response variable) was analyzed in linear mixed 
models (R package ‘lme4’; Bates et al. 2015) with species, 
daytime (day or night), time period, and all two-way and 
three-way interactions between these terms as fixed effects 
and hive ID as a random effect. In a stepwise model selection 
based on AIC values, we kept only those variables that had 
a significant effect.
The elephants’ reaction to beehives experiment The average 
percentage of times the elephants crossed the beehive fence 
was calculated, first individually for each elephant by divid-
ing the number of times it crossed the beehive fence by the 
number of times it was tested under each condition. Then the 
results of all elephants were combined and divided by the 
number of elephants in the experiment to calculate the mean. 
Data analysis was performed using the R statistical environ-
ment (version 3.4.2; R Core Team 2017). The probability 
of each elephant crossing the beehive fence was modelled 
with a generalized linear mixed model, assuming a binomial 
error distribution and logit link function (logistic regression) 
with experimental treatment (DUMMY, BEEHIVE) and the 
session number (first or second) as fixed effects, and the 
individual elephant nested within groups as a random effect.
In both experiments (bee and elephant) the effects of 
explanatory variables were analyzed by likelihood ratio tests 
(LRT); we provide χ2 and the corresponding p values of 
LRTs of models including and excluding the given explana-
tory variable.
Results
The beehive defensive reaction experiment All the hives 
showed a very low defensive reaction during daytime and 
did not exhibit any defensive reaction during nighttime. Only 
one out of five A. cerana hives and one out of six A. mel-
lifera hives reacted to the disturbance during the daytime, 
while during nighttime, none of them reacted defensively 
after being disturbed (Table 1). During daytime experiments, 
only two hives (C1 and M1) had more than an average of 
50 bees crowding at the hive entrance after the stimuli were 
applied. These were also the only hives, for which the exper-
imenters observed additional indications of the hives’ defen-
sive reaction such as loud buzzing and specific flight patterns 
(Collins and Kubasek 1982). During the nighttime experi-
ments, all beehives that had more than 50 bees crowding 
at the entrance of the hive (hives C1, C5, and M1) showed 
lower numbers of bees after application of the stimuli com-
pared to the control count (the number of bees counted prior 
to the application of the stimuli), indicating that there was 
no aggressive defensive reaction (Table 1; Table S1 in the 
supplementary material, P2 in the supplementary PDF).
Table 1  Overall bee population 
of each hive, the average 
number (± SD) of bees that 
reacted during the daytime and 
nighttime tests and that of the 
control
The numbers of bees presented are an average of all measurements (repetitions and stimuli). C represents 
A. cerana hives and M represents A. mellifera hives. The raw data are supplied in the supplementary mate-
rial
Beehive Total beehive 
population
Daytime test Daytime control Nighttime test Nighttime control
C1 7550 81.1 ± 12.5 11.8 91.7 ± 10.8 110.7
C2 7118 2.6 ± 0.5 5.5 0.0 ± 0.0 0.0
C3 2757 11.1 ± 1 10.7 0.7 ± 0.1 0.2
C4 1355 11.3 ± 1.1 10.2 10.2 ± 0.9 8.7
C5 1701 5.3 ± 1.0 3.2 73.9 ± 13.4 93.5
M1 8028 79.6 ± 10.3 9.2 270.7 ± 13.2 287.2
M2 6232 2.8 ± 1.0 1.2 1.2 ± 0.2 0.4
M3 4023 1.8 ± 0.5 1.5 1.0 ± 1.0 1.5
M4 4030 22.1 ± 4.2 1.2 0.4 ± 0.1 1.2
M5 3258 21.0 ± 6.5 4.7 0.1 ± 0.1 0.0
M6 3587 20.9 ± 16 9.5 17.8 ± 2.25 20.5
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Out of the different factors analyzed using the first 
approach, time periods had a significant effect on number of 
bees (LMM, effect of period: χ26 = 13.692, p = 0.033; Fig. 2) 
that was driven by more bees being on the hive during stimu-
lus than during control periods. In addition, daytime/night-
time had a species-specific effect, reflected in a significant 
two-way interaction (LMM of number of bees on hive, effect 
of daytime × species interaction: χ21 = 6.066, p = 0.014). 
When using the second analysis approach, where time peri-
ods were averaged and the bees’ reaction was presented in 
net values (see above), A. mellifera appears to have a stronger 
defensive reaction (Fig. 3, Table 2). However, there were no 
significant differences found between bee species or any of 
the other interacting factors (all p > 0.228; Fig. 3, Table 2).
The elephants’ reaction to beehives experiment The ele-
phants crossed the beehive fence in 51% of the cases. The 
experimental treatment, DUMMY or BEEHIVE, did not 
have a significant effect on the crossing probability (Bino-
mial GLMM of crossing, effect of experimental scenario, 
χ21 = 1.921, p = 0.166). However, a Likelihood Ratio Test 
(LRT) found session number (first or second), to be the 
only factor with a significant influence on the crossing 
probability, with an increasing probability during the sec-
ond session (Binomial GLMM of crossing, effect of ses-
sion number, χ12 = 4.663, p = 0.031; Table 3, Fig. 4), sug-
gesting that elephants got habituated to the experimental 
setup.
Fig. 2  Boxplots presenting a 
logarithmic scale of the number 
of A. mellifera bees (top) and 
A. cerana bees (bottom) that 
crowded at the entrance of the 
hive during daytime experi-
ments (in white) and nighttime 
experiments (in gray). C1 is 
the control count conducted 
before the beginning of the 
experiment. C2 is the control 
count conducted 5 min after the 
application of the fifth stimuli
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Discussion
Based on the low numbers of bees counted at the hives’ 
entrance in both A. mellifera and A. cerana hives we con-
clude that both species exhibited a very low aggressive 
defensive reaction during daytime and no aggressive reac-
tion during nighttime. This finding explains why the prob-
ability of an elephant crossing the beehive fence was not 
influenced by the presence or absence of beehives but by the 
session number, which reflects the elephants’ familiarization 
with the setup. We, therefore, stress that the tested captive 
Asian elephants were not deterred by A. mellifera bees and 
over time habituated to the presence of the beehive fence.
To the best of our knowledge, this study was the first 
attempt to quantify the defensive reaction of A. cerana. 
The numbers of both A. cerana and A. mellifera bees that 
crowded at the entrance of the hive as a response to the stim-
uli, were surprisingly low and indicated an almost nonexist-
ent aggressive defensive reaction. While this finding contra-
dicts those of previous studies of A. mellifera (Collins and 
Kubasek 1982; Breed et al. 2004) several studies indicate 
that a beehive’s defensive reaction can vary strongly within 
different colonies of the same species (Balderrama et al. 
1987; Guzman-Novoa and Page 1993; Breed et al. 2004). 
Beehives intended to serve as elephant deterrence meth-
ods should, therefore, be individually tested and selected 
based on their bees’ aggression levels. A barrier designed 
to deter elephants must function as an entire unit, as ele-
phants are known to find and breach through the weaker 
sections (WWF 2008). Therefore, beehive fences, even when 
occupied by relatively aggressive bees, might still not be a 
Fig. 3  Number of bees reacting during daytime and nighttime, with 
the five different time periods averaged for each specie, presented on 
a logarithmic scale and as the net reaction (average number of bees 
reacting to the stimulus minus average of the control measurements). 
No significant differences were found (all p > 0.228). Negative values 
are a result of a decrease in the number of bees reacting compared to 
the control measurements
Table 2  Median values of the net number of bees that reacted (dif-
ference between the average number of bees reacting and the average 
number of the control counts)
Negative values are a result of a decrease in the number of bees react-
ing compared to the control measurements
Median IQR
Day A. cerana 1.276 0.669
Night A. cerana 0.364 2.067
Day A. mellifera 16.964 31.767
Night A. mellifera − 0.384 1.399
Table 3  Percentage of times in which each elephant crossed the bee-
hive fence during the first and the second session
Elephants had a significantly higher chance of crossing the beehive 
fence during the 2nd session (Binomial GLMM, effect of session 
number, χ12 = 4.663, p = 0.031), while the treatment did not have a sig-
nificant effect on the crossing probability
Elephant Treatment order Crossing % in 
the 1st session
Crossing  % in 
the 2nd session
La Dummy/beehive 60 100
Be Dummy/beehive 20 0
Pr Dummy/beehive 100 100
Ja Beehive/dummy 0 0
Ri Beehive/dummy 80 100
Bo Beehive/dummy 20 60
Yu Beehive/dummy 60 100
Crossing average 49 66
SE ± 0.362 ± 0.472
Fig. 4  Average percentage of times in which the elephants crossed 
the beehive fence according to the number of the session
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practical solution as elephants are likely able to identify the 
less aggressive hives.
During nighttime experiments both A. cerana and A. mel-
lifera did not exhibit defensive reactions. This is not sur-
prising as most honey bee species are diurnal and inactive 
during nighttime (Sauer et al. 2003). The European A. mel-
lifera cannot forage at lower light intensities, while African 
bees can (Theobald et al. 2006). This may have a crucial 
impact on their ability to deter elephants, as crop raiding 
events occur mainly during nighttime (Sukumar 1990; King 
et al. 2010). We, therefore, decided for the elephant behavior 
experiment to hang A. mellifera hives on the beehive fence, 
as during daytime this species exhibited a slightly higher 
defensive reaction that increased over time. Additional eco-
nomic factors played a role in selecting this species for our 
experiment, i.e., A. mellifera produces more honey and is 
easier to cultivate and manage (Verma 1991), while A. cer-
ana has a high tendency to abscond when conditions are not 
favorable (Pokhrel et al. 2006). In fact, two of the six initial 
A. cerana hives that started this study absconded before and 
during the experiment.
In the Thai local press, beehive fences are occasionally 
recommended as a solution against Asian elephant crop raid-
ing often asking readers to donate money for their construc-
tion (e.g., in the Bangkok Post: Mekloy 2020). However, we 
find this claim questionable as the efficacy of this solution 
has yet to be proven. In our experiment, in slightly more than 
half of the cases, elephants were willing to cross an occupied 
beehive fence to reach food. Contrary to findings of other 
studies (King et al. 2018), this indicates that Asian elephants 
did not exhibit any fear of honeybees. To our knowledge, 
our study is the first study investigating the relationship 
between Asian elephants and live honeybees in an experi-
mental setup. We suggest that the increase in the probability, 
with which elephants crossed the beehive fence over time, is 
a result of both habituation as well as simple learning pro-
cesses, both of which reflect the elephant’s strong cognitive 
capacity and problem-solving skills (Rensch 1957).
Our results contradict findings of the only other published 
study conducted on Asian elephants and a non-African bee 
species thus far. King et al. (2018) played recordings of 
buzzing sounds produced by disturbed A. cerana hives to 
120 wild elephants from 28 groups. In response to these 
recordings, the elephants moved further away from their 
resting places compared to control playback experiments. 
In addition, the elephants in the experiments of King et al. 
(2018) also vocalized more and presented more reassurance 
and investigative behaviors. In our experiments on defen-
sive reactions of A. cerana and A. mellifera, the bees rarely 
produced a noticeable buzzing sound. As the bees’ buzz-
ing sound is known to deter elephants (King et al. 2007, 
2018), the lack of this sound could also explain why the 
elephants in our study were not deterred by the presence of 
the beehives. An additional explanation for the elephants’ 
behavior is the influence of habituation as demonstrated by 
the increasing probability, with which the elephants crossed 
the beehive fence over time. Habituation is a known prob-
lem in many elephant deterrence systems, especially in the 
case of noninvasive mitigation methods (WWF 2008). As we 
did not find any sting marks on the participating elephants 
during this study, the beehive deterrence method could be 
categorized as a noninvasive method. King (2018) exposed 
Asian elephants in Sri Lanka only once to the recordings 
of A. cerana but did not test the habituation over a longer 
time. In our study, the probability of the elephants crossing 
the beehive fence increased with the number of repetitions, 
meaning that the deterrence effect of the bees decreased 
as the elephants became habituated to their presence. Our 
findings correspond with those of a study conducted in 
Northern Kenya (King 2010), where playbacks of buzzing 
African bees were repeatedly played to African elephants 
who reacted less strongly as the number of times’ they were 
exposed to the stimuli increased.
An important difference between our experiment and 
previous studies is that our experiment was conducted on 
captive elephants. Captive elephants were preferred in this 
study, because the forest vegetation in many parts of the 
Asian elephants’ range makes it very difficult to observe the 
behavior of wild elephants. All elephants that participated 
in the experiment were in good physiological condition and 
were regularly supplied with adequate forage. We, therefore, 
assume that wild elephants lacking such easily available food 
supplies, might be even more motivated to cross beehive 
fences to reach desirable food sources. Although the capac-
ity of this study to predict the reaction of wild elephants to 
beehive fences is limited, it is a crucial step in understanding 
the possible limitations of using beehive fences in Asia. Our 
study is the first of its kind, using both controlled experi-
ments on live elephants and live bees.
During our observations, we tried to identify investi-
gative and reassurance behaviors described by King et al. 
(2007, 2018). The elephants we studied rarely exhibited 
these behaviors and we conclude, therefore, that they were 
not disturbed by the presence of the bees. However, while 
King (2018) studied the reaction of family herds we studied 
the reaction of individual non-related elephants, a fact that 
might have influenced their communicative behaviors.
Both the small sample size of this experiment and the fact 
that it was conducted on captive elephants may limit the gen-
erality of the results. However, as the findings of this study 
are unambiguous, and the low aggression levels exhibited by 
the bees correspond with the elephants’ unresponsive reac-
tion, we find it unlikely that A. mellifera bees could serve as 
an effective means for deterring Asian elephants.
 S. Dror et al.
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